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v THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD FALL ALIKE UPON THE RICH AND THE P OCR. JACKS O N.
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FLMOüTMv TmTMgHM, JANÜAgY 2g,lg. (WMOI.B SO.,4.
business pirtttorg'.
TUG .L1RSIULL DEMOCRAT,

EVERT TU MORNING, BT

a. n Thompson & p. McDonald

TERMS:
If rmd in advance,. .1 50
At the end of six months, ..2 00
It delayed until the end of the rear,. . . . .2 50

ADVERTISING:
One su-ir- (ten linc3 or less,) three week?,. 1 00
hach additional insertion,

Column three months, - 00
Colv mn six months, 8 00
Columit one year, . ...12 00

.; Column three mouths, 3 00

2 Coliurn six months, .'...15 00
Vz Column one year, .2i 00
l" Column three month- -, . M 00
1 Column six months, - 2--l 00
1 Column one year, t. 00

Yearly advertisers have the privilege ot one
change free of charge.

bc Hcmocvat 3(o(r. (Office!

3? Ij A I N RULES,tel.AND AND

mm ME B8RBERS,

CUTS,

Onr Job Denxtmcnt is now supplied wich an ex-

tensive and well selected asaoi iiuei.t of now ivl.--s

X'lain Mid fiiicy

"Which ( P. iU'. us tr execute, on short notice r.nd
icijna!c term?, u'lLIndi of ri-i-n and Oruaiacn-t- a

"3 T A3 Ii ift .iL J-- --a. l1 vJS" I

NEAT, FACT AND CHEAP;
SCCII AS

CIRC-LA- PAMPHLETS,

1UNCS1LLS, ICSIXESS CARDS,

LABELS, BLANK DEEDS

CATALOGCrS, MORTGAGES;

A'.i ! in s'.i M--
t, Ilhml: of every variety and descrip-

tion. C.i'lanlsv oeeinicn.

AP'IIALL COUNTY Ili:PLT,LlCANM 1. MaTT!!OI.Y .Pivinnntl). In. I.

"OKOWNLEE k SHIRLEY, DEALERS IX
Drv tl jod-- j and first d.r e:ist of

Mluhicrn ?tr.'et, .Piyir.onth. !:;d.
--TTHiTviK &. EVANS DEALERS IN DliY

Goo-l- s and Gruceries, corner 3IicL:.in und
Li Tt;i street.-- ,. Plymoutii, In 1.

I VALGIER, DEALEiiTNDIlY GOODS &
C"

tm Groceries, south corner La Porte ::n.l V:ch-i- vi

streets, Plymouth, Ind.

7i7r70GL"ESBEC & Co.. DEALERS IN
Dry Godi & G.occik?, Ilrick f?lore Mieli-i-'i- n

strett, .".riymouth, lud

1 TR?. DUNHAM, MILLINER i MANTUA
itjj. Mker Plymouth, Ind.- -

Tj3 :.r. u:;ovn, dealer w iiakdware
fef,. Stove, Tinware, ic Plyr.iu h, Ind

A DAM VINNEDGE, WHOLESALE
an.l Retail (Iruccr, Plymouth, In 1.

r:i. U PIÄ1T, MANUFACTLRER OF
V V Ca'.Iact Ware, Plymouth, Ind.

J U. SMITH. JUSTICE OF.TIIE PEACE,
J 3. "VVestsklo Mic'.Tsan St., Flvmo'itJi, In'f. .

7LU01, Co., MANUFACTURERS OF
JUj Wag jus, C xiiia-- os i Plows, Plymouth, Ind.

0LLTNSrNU:i!OLS, M AN UF AC l U ü- -

er of t? i ;h .Ve Pl vr.iouth, In.I.

TOIIN D. ARMSTRONG, llLACKi?MiTiIf
0
ß south of th? Dn.!e, Plymouth, Ind.

. ENJ. CENTS, BLACKSMITH,
Plymouth, Ind.

A K. BRIGGS, BLACKSMITH,
Plymouth, Ind.

EDWARDS' HOTEL, BY W.C. EDWARDS,
Plymouth, Ind.

C. CAPRON, ATTORNEY & COUN-selo- rA. at Lv.r. Plymouth, Ind.

II. REEVE, ATTORNEY AT LAWeHAS. Pubüc, Plymouth, Ind.

TTORACE CORBIN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
X.X Plymouth, Ind.

OHN G. OSBORNE, ATTollN'VND
tMuscliorat Liw,onie overC. Pal mcr'd store,

cor. Liportc and ?.Iich. s., Plymouth, Indiana

RAZEU & HUGUS, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at LaT, Plymouth, Ind.

AML. B. CORBALEY, NOTARY PUBLICs i . Plymouth, Ind.

R. J. E. BROOKE, TIIYSICIAN & SUR- -D Plymotith, Ind.

IIEO.A. LEMON. PHYSICIAN, SUR-- .

GEON Dm;r:'i-!t,- . ... Plvmouth, lud.

?Ui US BROWN, PHYSICIAN L oUR- -

GEON,. Plynuüth, : tud.

IIIGGINBOTIIAM, PHYSICIAN & SURS . GEON,. Tivmuih, InJ.

XOHN H. SHOEMAKER, VATCIIMAKER
lj and Jeweler t .ymoutn. iuu.

XZ" LING ER t BRO. DEALERS IN LUMBER
1 etc. Plymouth, liul.

NHY PIERCE, DEALER IN CLO- -
IJJ"E Si Furnishing Goods Plymouth, Ind.

USTIN FULLER, MANUFACTURERA And dealer in Flour. . ... .Plymouth, Ind.

M. LOGAN i Co., DEALERS INIENRY &c. Plymouth, Ind.

ARBERING AND IIAIRDRESSING, BYB Alfrci Billows...... Plymouth, Ind.

& IIEWETT, DEALERS
CLEAVELAND etc., Plymouth, Ind.

II. CASE, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,J. ' - ' Plymouth, Ind. '

O ALOON, BY S. EDWARDS, .

. 0 . ... . Plymouth, Ind.

DR. J. J. VINALL, IIOMEOPATIliST.i
over Palmer's store, Plymouth, . Ind.

HUME, II A'.tNESS MAKER,"
Plymouth, Ind

'XTM' R.UD.D, MANUEACTURER OF.W Uoots and Shoe.",. . . . . . Plyinouili Ind.

"4 "157ST ALEY, AIANUFACf UREIt AND
. dealer in Boots i. Shoci, Plymouth, Ind..

BY A. P. . GILBERT- - R nOU
SALOON. Grocery,, .riymo'dth, Ind

It Only Seems tha Other day,

BT E. I CLANCIIARD.

Tliough swiftly Time, with rapid wing?,
Has home us from old scenes we knew,

Yet memory oft the picture brings
In glowing colors back to vie w ;

Thn3 early friends remember when,
They first a3 schoolboys met ia play,

And yet,tho' years have passed finee then,
It only seems "the other day."

The form of her we loved of ycre,
To whom we pledged affection's vow,

WiB glide bc.oro our eyes once more,
Though but in memory living uow;

Of that dark hair one tress alone- -

A treasured gi ft i3 sp ared decay,
Yet words in thai familiar tone

Seem culv breathed "the other da v."

Those friends appear no more the same
That shared our mirth and dried our tears,

Or taught us childhood's favorite game
The dear old friends of early years; .

But when we ak if they forget
Those memories of the past, they say--

"Tho time ha wrought some changes, yet
It only seenu'thc other day.' "

MY DAUGHTERS.

BY W. II. C. HOSMER.

What flowcrsarc meet fur me so sweet
As my daughter, eldest born?

A violet crown th glo.y brown,
Of her locks would best adorn.

When the lines I tr ice in her gentle face,
I think .tn angel near;

And grief that sting my heart take wing
IIcrl;:tc-I:k- e voice tjhcir.

I will twine a wreath of the mountain heath
For niv youngest daughter's brow;

For her well-time- d car i!elir!:t3 to hear
The winJ in the fine tree's bough.

J?ix summers bright a rIdtn lil.t.
On her clustering cur's luve shed,

And I feci the glow of Iom.i ago
When I list to her bounding trea J.

II ?r aval h is Sr J tTiit siy a'jKrc !'
Itgoal or ill betide;

Andherg'cesomscill is like the f.ll
Of trc.ims down a mom.taiu tide.

Imgla-he- s Ainge with a darkening t:rg
Eyes blue a- the alpine tiower;

An 1 in her g mce hums wild ro rinne'S
. Boon Natsro'j fearful d wt r.

For the brow of my t'rrd tint radian4, bird,
Wliatch iplorsshiR I weave m

My spirit c!ii!d that b'ut a moment smiled,
And of pility earth took I.ve?

For hep f i:r young Lrow, angelic now,
Taiuc amir.ir.tYne llower:

In the land of light: w i:h the blest and brigit,
She walks through thondess bower..

Tliis golden trcs3 of Tttle Bess
Remembrance v.ildly wakes,

Onhcrinfuit check v. n?the rosor.ta ftrcak;
When absaht June moruing break.

They say she died, an J where tears are dried,
That she walks in endless youth.

Th it her spirit near her father dear,
Whimpers the words of truth.

IV;3 an tl.'opi of care Tili 1 sorrow,
Bitter prison drops are they;

Wean ing for the corning morrow
Sad memorials of to-da- y.

Angry words ! 0, let them never
Frum the tomrue unSid den slip,

M iy the heart's best impulse ever
Cheek them ere they soil the lip.

Correspondence of the Democrat.
Kisliigaii has Done It.

Tito mountain has been in labor and a
mouse U brought forth. Poor little mouse!
thy gestation and final deliverance has b;en
attended wi:h great pain and trial, both to
thyself and mighty dam.

Appropos of mice: the great Republican
Party of Michigan, in its Senateand House
of Representatives assembled, have",? after
numerous groanings and travailings, been
safely delivered of a Senator His politic-
al sex is not yet fully determined, but sup
posed to bo rather hermaphroditic. P.e-por- ts

say, "that but lor a softening of the
braia" a diseaso of long hereditary stand-

ing in the family "both mother and child
are" "doing weH." .

But who is this mighty, infant, thus con-

ceived and brought forth, and what is to be
his mission among us? His name is Za:k.
Chandler residence, Detroit occupation,
merchant. Hi mission is to represent the
Black Republican Party of Michigan in the
Senate of the U. S., and to perform such
other filthy business as to them shall seem

'meet. '

t
' . "How are the mighty fidlen!" Michi

gan (whose representation has solonghon-- .

orcd our 'Jbantry's Senate, the name of

whose gallant son, Gen. Cass, has so long
led in every .noble act of our Republic,)
has, under the sway of factious dema
gogues, turned traitor to herself; has thrust
herself down from her high post of honor,
and made herself the reeff of the country.

The 4th day of March next. Gem Cass
scat in the Senate iä vacated, to bo filled

by Mr. Zack. Chandl?r, the Tkewly elec-t-
to be filled did I 6ay? but I mean only; so

far as the sent itself is concerned, for ho

could no more. 11 his place in . the service
. n w ' V.Iof his countrv than Mars routa inai oi ine;

Sun. Zack. : ChandbrvanuV Gen.: Cass! I

What a contrast!, The one, J man whose
on! quaiificaOn is his wealth with which
he lias purchase? his way to poll! Teal pre-

fermentthe others a sterling. jxcNive jat
riot, early enlisted, long and faithfully" set- -

ving. Tho oije, an ordinary, perhaps I
should rather snv a shrewd, business man.
with no other knowledge of political science
and government, than what he has gleaned
from Xewspaperiom, during heated cam-

paigns the other, rfmau of gi tnt intellect,
an eminent diplomatist, a powerful tacti-

cian, and a familiar scholar in every quali-

fication which mako up . tho statesman.
The one, the representative (most worthy
representative) of a party whoso objoct is
to build up political power on the ruins of
their country, who would sever this great
Unh n now the beacon lt;ht of tho world

and wipe u from tho galaxy fifteen of
her brilliant stars The other, tho represen-
tative of that party, which embraces in its
protection "our country, our xchole country,
und nothing hut our country' Such is the
contrast! Read, Bepublicans, and rejoice!

Mr. Chandler is, as before Intimated, a
merchant of Detroit; in this capacity he
has made himse no of our richest mil-
lionairesthe chief desideratum with that
party with which . he is now acting. In
1352, Mr.C. was candidate for Governor,
in opposition to our present Secretary of th$
Interior, but was signall v defeated,

he is said to have expended
810,000 on the election.

. Since that time
nothing has been heard from Mr. C, until
poor Kama began to bleed. Hero he
thought was a fine opportunity to make po-
litical capital out of his only, revenue
money. Accordingly, he prisi les at "Kan-
sas Aid Societies;" heads specious sub-

scription lists, (which, like the pedlar's ra-

zors, were made for a special purpose,) and

fr nil of thi;i, aided, likewise by- - sundry
sums expended in the way of "outsulc
Iflps," this worthy gentleman hr3 been re-

warded, by V gr-jtcfv.-
1 constitutes, --with

the Senatorsh'p of Michigan for tho term
of feix years. ' - e,

Truly, Michigan has done it.-an- d Mr.
Chandler has attained tho highes! pinnacle
of his political aspirations; bnt he should
remcnjbci that- -

.

" "Pigmiesare pigmies still,
r Thöugh'plaeed on' Alps:"
But enough fo- - Mr. C. I. f 'r one, would

as soon he would disgrace the seat of Gen.
Cass as any other, fcir.ee it must be to.

But the evil will eventually be its own
remely. Already the sane ones of that
party (for many have been reduced to san-

ity since the ides of last November,) are
becoming - sadly disaffected, and are riot
loth to disguise their disgust at the pro-

ceedings of their im mwulatc party, now
that they hold tlie supreme power of pur
State. I have heard prominent members
of that party remark f,Ve had better, af
ter all, hart sent the old General back." '

Well said, my friends! and ere many
eras shall mark our political calendar.
many thousands will echo the same senti
meat.

IIow truo it is that wo never properly rp- - j

pivebteotir blessings until once deprived
of them; nnd then, when with pleading
voice-- we would fain recall them, too oft
they heed us not. If: wo are not careful j

the growth of this very evil will yet de-

stroy our country. When pride shall take
the place of gratitude, and reproaches that
of thanks, Liberty and Prosperity, insulted
that we should so littlo deem of them, will
fleo our shores, and we le left the victims
of our own folly.

1

Long and faithfully has Gen. Cass serv-
ed his country, but .his warning voice
will not be heard" among us much longer,
age is upon him, and he must soon sleep

ith his fathers. Then Time, trhich vin-

dicates the character of all men, will not
leave his virtues to perish. Though, now,
the slanders and vituperations of our un-

grateful oppobition, mij bo heaped upon
him, his virtues, and his principles, are des-

tined to triumph; and long after the mem-

ory of. hi enemies shall have rotted with
their bones, pcans of praise will besunto
his name, and like the iVw other brilli inti
lights, who have gone before him, his
memory shall triumph over rdl calumny,
and live forever in the hearts of his coun-

trymen. ul
i ': IOTA.

From the Luthcrai Observer.
Female Dress. -

Among tho n.iny serious evils of tho
present day, tht extravagance of female ap
parel challenges the severest animadver
sions of the pulpit and the press. There)
is probably no country ij the world in
which so vast amount of money and time
is wasted, as in the external adornings ,pf
females aa in- our own. Let a man no into
any of not'ouf theaters orball. rooms, but

j u i ujiiiuu.iuiB utarip,;-ui- P tasi pi.ice
in tl world one would suppose f.r such an
inconsistent pitiful display, and ho will be-

hold iroai ray 4f. bonnets, flounces; silks.
. ..T - 1 1, -jeweiry, snawis, ccc, wiwen..u no to a

stranger m foreigner, will fill him ;with
amazement and caute tum to sstsid AM-.rist- !

V. Independently ofgthoL incongruity, and
odioiisness of such an 'exhibition in !the

uco.u.ttu, unu luvst vwiu mar -
, are

.

frequently the wives and daughters of iaen
who can ill afford to meet the expense.
These are often mechanics, shop-keeper- s,

merchants, in dubt and paying interest on
the capital invested in "their business, who
are required by some means or other to
rais3 fundsfoi this ostentacious and con-

temptible extravagance. We pity them!
when Ave look at their means wo pity them
still more: when we see how they are toil-

ing night and day, undermining their
health and consuming their physical
strength in order to keep matters square,
we pity them still more and more; when
we behold their wan and hollow cheeks,
their careworn countenances, their waning
health their disgust, at business, which,
with all their efforts and anxiety, fails to
realize, a sufficient profit to sustain such an
enormous expenditure, we are ready to sit
down and weep over their melancholy 'ot.
And t, when we consider that thev are
too imbecile to assert their rights in their
own domicile, to exercise their lawful au-

thority, and prevent such a condition of
things, we are almost constrained to ex-

claim: it serves them right, why don't
they rule their household more wisely, and
insist on a system of domestic economy
that would relieve them from ji slate of
bondage which would compare unfavorably
even with the most abject African slavery
ia the southern States?

"What shall we say to the wives and
daughters of these doomed husbands and
fathers? they to doubt profess to loro the
"dear mm." "Whit kind of love is that
which makes a slave, a victim, and a mar-
tyr of its object? We cannot believe that
there is one p?.rtich of true ojj'ectlon in the
hearts of those who' can inflict so much
anxic:y, distress and corroding apprehen-
sion on their husband and father. It looks
like a mere "mockery and we do not believe
a word of it, "We can exercise a larjre de-gre- e

of foibenrance towards female weak-
ness 'and human infirmity in t(eiie-ra- l;

but ,when health is undermi-
ned, comfort is invaded, domestic har-

mony and happiness are sacrificed, - and
most of the great ends of the insii:utionf
the home. reiation, r.re utterly dcstioyed.
forbearance (vases U be a virtue, and in-

dignation takes i! place." Domestic au
lhrri:y should undoubtedly bo asserted on
the part of him, whom God in his unerring
wisdom hath appointed to be the head of
the family.

A quaint writer once said, "a passion
for dress in man or woman, is an evidence
of an ompty head, a vacant mind and a hoP
Uw he-m;- " whether true or not, it certain
ly is ajn indication of a badly educated mind
and of perverted heart, inflated with vanity
and overflowing' with littleness. When
we see a hdy decked out in church or
flaunting about tho streets fn costly habili- -

mcnts, sparkling jnvelry,, flowing furbe- -

l"ws, reaching well nigh to her eye3, we
i'.ivoluntatily think of her husband; our
thoughts instinctively run back to her own
domicil, or her husbands counter or work- -

shop?and all our sympathy flows towards
the poor man that has to tug and toil, and
wear out soul and body in the management
of tho financial department:

Are these the sentiments of an antiquated
niggard, of a sordidly parsimonious misan-
thropist, who is behind tho ago and un-

worthy of hearing? Cishionablo ladies,
young giddy girls who think tawdry dress
and gorgeous robes give them importance;
and upstart dandies and contemptible par-venu- es

may think so," but wo doubt wheth-
er sensible fathers and writhing husbands
will agreo with them.

Let us hear what a foreign writer says
on this subject the e ditor of a French pa-

per, respecting a city, in Belgium, prob-
ably Brussels; and let it be remembered
that neither in Brussels nor in any other
city in tho Netherlands, are the ladies as
extravagant in their external . adornments
aa they are in Baltimore, Boston, or New
York. The Courief des : Etats Units
says:'

. That in the city of Belgium extravagance
has assumed such alarming" proportions
that the ladies themselves have been objig-- .

ed to combine fc?' the purpose of arresting
its disastrous progress. It appears that
extravagance has been for somo years . a
source of constraint in f tmilies and it' was
noticed no marriages were contracted sinoc
the young jnen" frightened at the bills - that
loomed up in' the distanco preferred to live
in ctlibacv. The mothers recognizing the
inconvenienco cf a state of affairs encour-nw- d

by theirm-lve- s have resolved to bring
' hon t- - ." .rm and with il-'- viw
j they' have-- for:u-d'- a committee wr.icrfi moots
once a week. Tltoy h ive declared open
war with pxtra'vaauoi, and every member
announces publicly the retrenchments made
iu her own honseWld expensi'S? .

'

The Morning. : Courier, of Louisville,
Ivy., ijicimineiiiing oil jtho above para-

graph, remarks: .' "..
' '

Some' movement of ihe desci intion r nl- -

lit lad to 'above is nepdetl- - in America, and.

iravairance tua reckhss . expenditures' pf
sanctuary of ihe-Mo-t Ilih. U is especfallfJ nowhere more than inLmiLstill .The, fr

1,,. !,At 1..,. ...... 1 "" I. .',-''- ' I

9

the wives and the daughters of our
people are really startling. They
appear to be guided by no law of reason,
nor of propriety. The cultivation of every!
virtue of the. head and heart is neglect-
ed, and the passion for dress and display
fostered and nourished, as if not only po-

sition in society but actual existence de-

pended upon the costliness of appareL
We soe hundreds of ladies daily sweeping
the streets, arrayed in more splendor than
were even the females of the patrician hou-

ses of Romo when that city was at the ac-

me of luxury and profligacy.
The editor of the Courier thinks that a

movement like that alluded to above, is
needed in America, and nowhere more than
in Louisville Ky. But if on some fair
morning ho will take a walk down Balti-

more street; or if it be Sunday, pay a visit
to one of our fashionable churches, Metho-

dist, Baptist, Presbyterian, he will proba-
bly find that the city of monuments is at
least a match for Louisville.

The Courier Continues:
The manufactories of every nation are

brought into requisition to supply the fool-

ish tastes, the whims and caprices of wo-

mankind. The silks of China, the laces of
Belgium, the feathers of Afiica, and the
furs of tho Arctic regions, all aro in
demand and they are all procured
regardless of cost in order that one
person may make a more oster.ticious dis-

play than another. This rivalry among la-

dies as to who shall be the most extrava-
gantly "dressed, or rather overdressed, ex-

ceeds that between contending aspirants
for political honors. It begets pride, vani-

ty, every and all the meaner and more de
basing passions. It inaugurates into goci-eti- y

a new test of respectability, and' that
person who can flaunt in the costliest robes
and dazzle wit the rarest, jewelry is the
finest lady. Before the omnipotent behests
of f.ishion and dress, fill the advantages of

" .
talent, of virtue, and oftttuo womanhood
must. succumb. "

, .s

t
This unfortunate tone of public senti-

ment is. productive of mora evils than we
generally "suppose.' None can object to
those who have largo incomes spending
their money profusely iq whatever manner
they may choose. But we do object to
their setting up a false standard of merit
and respectability. Such is the weakness
of human nature that many f?ma!es ima"-in- e

themselves lowered in publicestimation
if the) are not so well and fashionably
dressed as their neighbors. The wives and
daughters of men who nro employed- - on
small salaries thus -- enter into all the dissi-

pations of dress, as if they.ad an annual
income of thousands i:i the place of hun-

dreds. - .

We see every day ladies upon the street
so richly attired that we know their hus-

bands are inadequate to meet the expanse.
No wonder that many men are thus driven
o desperation that they defraud their em-

ployers, that they seek dishonorable means
by which to maintain the follies of their
wives. No wonder that young men, con
templating this frightful degree of extrav-

agance that now pervades all classes, shrink
from marriage because it would entail upjon
them tho support of an establishment beyond

their pecuniary ability."
These aro home truths, and this a start-

ling picture, but not overdrawn. Ia there
not good sense enough in tho community to
bring abbuta reform? The interests of

in tercststof humanity all plead
loudly for a curtailmeut of tho female ex-

tra vaganco of tho da-- r.

Wo entirely concur with the P,byteri-a- n

Herald, in partly commending and part-

ly censuring the strictures of the Courier.
In most of its positions wo most heartily
concur. But when the editor states that
"none can object to those who have large
incomes spending their money m whatev-

er manner they pleas," hestaies a position
directly in the face of all the. teachings of4

the Bible on tjiat subject. Wealth is a tal-e- nt

given to its possessor by God tobe us-

ed for history. . The lady Of, wealth cer-

tainly may lawfully surround herself with
the comforts and conveniences of life, of
which others less favored in that respect
ought to deny themselves; but she may no
spefid her moaey foolishly and extrava-

gantly with any less sin in the sight of God
L than any other lady. -- Her very position in
society ivesher,examp!e a potency which
does not belong to that of others, and she
is responsible to. God and to society for that
example. She should not tempt' others in
to sin merely because she has the power, to
do so. The Scriptures aro very explicit
in their directions tochiiataiu females.upv
on this point.. "Whos adörni ii: telh not
be that outward adorning of plaining the
hair, wel.n rig of gold, or' putting on of ap
parel, but'let it be the hidden man of the
heart, in that which is Hot corruptible, cv- -

en the ornament, cf ainc-ekan- d xiujet e" h it,
is in the sigl of God of great prico

wealth .,.,,
.
'

uiiu i.vuiiiiaii i

ding influence in society "
are-a- s' much

b'iund tofb5 ."cxampk-'- of. 'cbc'dier.ce
toi this mjuctioh of Iqe Apostle as those in

humbler circumstances. In fact they ought
to take the le?-- , because they can do it
with less injary to their position in society

than others. They can inaugurate the
needed reformation if they will.

Thero is one point in which reformation
is specially needed in this country, and

that is the style of dress in our churches.
We need not adduce reasons to prove that
the house of Godi3 no place for display and
yet it is ofien mado such, even by those
professing to be christians. There the rich
and the poor should meet upon a common
platform.

A dress that would bo perfectly proper
on a festive occasion, would be wholly im-

proper and out of place in church. This
distinction seems to be lost sight of by not
a few who cüsrht to know better. It is of--

-

ten commented upon and disapproved by
travrlees. Tho noblest ladies of England
and the continent, are alwaysplainly dress-
ed in church. To dress olherwisa is con-

sidered by them a3 not only wrong, but
vulgar. We wish it could bo brought to
be so considered in this country.

After the above had been put in typ?,
we met with the following in the Christian
Register, which, by way ol confirmation,
we annex:

An ingenious writer in tho Register ov-

er the signature of "II. S. E ," undertakes
to slnw that, instead of extravagance- - in
women, it ii the speculations of tho - men
that rnin the world. The sins of men are
many and largeand I am quite willing to
have the lash applied as sevci :dy as is de-

served. . But it will take a good deal cf
dust thrown into the eyes of mankind, to!
hide the sorrowful sight of the present rnga
of extravagance araon the women of this
country. .Nearly all ico and acknowledge
it with sorrow and alarm.

Voyages arc taken to Europe by whole
families. Nearly, ten millions of dollars
are cstimate4 to Jte spent in Europe by
Americans, annually, for expenses alone.
Fashions and extra vacranec are the order
of the day. . It has been cairied to such an
extent i:i Belgium, and a few other places,
the ladies themselves have became alarm-

ed, and have adopted societies and meetings
to cheek it, and seeing the discourain"
otTect it has had on all young men, de:er- - i

liner tlr-- frir .nnriSfiiVA

Some men are speculators, forgers, swin" j

dlers, dishonest, but --.any more are not so;
but aro hard-workin- g, prudent citizens; and
express thcmsclvds with sorrow at the cus-

toms of the day, with the universal "how
it 1a remedied?" Our countrv is constant- -

Iy 'drained of Us specie by hund. ods of
millions annually, and mostly fr gewgaws
of unnecessary --and immoral extravagance;
31,000 shawls, S lot) bonnets, 100 silks,
to sweep the streets with, places to match.'
What is the effect? Mrs. rA. and Mrs. B.
make out to do it. Mrs. C. in the same so
ciety, has not the money,' but goads up her

L

good spouse to 'make the raise,' who tri.s
his wits; and so the strife jroes on throu"--

many grades of 'enterprise' and- - of people;
a-i-

d when this beautiful country tumbles'
down, I verily believe their Unprincipled
extravagance will be one of the means cf its
fall.

cape out of many I will relate. ; A
year ago a friend of mine, an amiable, good
fellow," had for many years a wife who
would hear of nothing, but style änd extrav-
agance.- His income would not meet i'..

His expostulations had no other effect than
to mako war. So he done to the last, fail-

ed. And even then she would not let her
children go to a town school, when he .could
not earn money enough to buy bread He
died broken hearted. Many a one is ground
into dust in this way.

Who can arrest such a career? The up-

per classes liavc nöt thc patriotism to do it;
the other cannot. Can a society doit? If' ......." i -

so, let us have one. '

From the Cleveland rLiindealcr.
A Libelous Case. -

II0RACE GREELr VS. JOSEPH W.'CRir.

Summons in actionfor the recovery of mon-
ey only! Damages claimed, 10,000!!!!

Such were the startling captions aud. dag-gerl- y

paragraphs upon an official piece ot
paper served upon us yesterday morning
by the sheriff of Cuyahoga " County. We
looked full in the face of, the official digni-
tary to see if he was invearnest, and his
graveyard physiognomy assured us that it
was no joke, that he was indeed discharg-
ing a painful duty, painful to us at least;
and that we had nothing to hope, of clem-

ency from him. Another look at the . vil-

lainous paper satisfied us that a. libel suit
brought by jOne-Horace-

- Greeley "versus"
JW. Graywas actually about to be dock-
eted, and what surprised us more; it'was

' -'

"tor monev ivil." as;irituh as to sav. ."I..' -- . v 4 ..4dono takiiii AlaranoS stock or slfai-of- r m
the Moonshine Rvilroad." Our. first
pulse was to give. a check for thv .amount,
but --recovering frofn our Ifepi fation a li:tle

1'
in. r.n!öi'iii llifit ! IiLa ntTicf ruw-- f Tiirtl I

inai no com i srci-s- mucn money as tnat
oat of any-Demor-rat-

io editor. espnal!r:
pne publishing ä ntKn1 LV-moe- .'v. ' pn. J

p,,-- 0 Oynn-- m icut Wes.eni Rewty.j
is as much a mystery to u a die ' Roches- -

w

2Wk.
Is

ter Knock in its. In our tremor v.e asked
the sbeiifF many foolish questions, and
among them "if he knew which Greeley
had brought tho suit?" We "had a faint
recollection that during the late campaign,
not only twoFremonts had been discover-
ed, but also two Greeley 8, and wo were
anxious to know which of the latter had
sued us. He answered ''Old Dr;ib." ' We
knew by that remark it was the editor cf
the N. V. Tribune, formerly a Fourier! tet
and tho founder of a . "Community" in
Pennsylvania, where the people live in com-

mon, l ad a baby factory attached to their
es.ablishment, where it was said Horaco

Lhimself, ia a pair of feathered breeches,
used to hatch out the chickens, whila tho
other old Len3diJ the laving and scratch- -

in. r.
To ascertain the foundation of this Etra'nge

proceed are, we went to tho Cleik's office,
and found on lib the following ostensible
cause for Sir Horace' complaint:

TETITIOX.
Horace Greeley P'lT, j Court Common

vs I'lea3, Cuyhogrt
JosErri W. Ghat D'ft. ) County, Oi.io.

First causa of action:
The plaintiff, Horace Greeley, editor of

a aewiipapor piinted in the city cf New
Yc k, called the New York Tribune, says"
thrt the defendant being the proprietor and
publisher cf a newspaper ' published i:i
Cuyahoga county, Ohio, called the Daily
Plaindcabr, the fallowing on the 2ih day
of December, 10SG, was published therein
concerning the plaint iJ, that is to say:

"OLD DRAB IX LIMBO."
"Hovr.cc Grcely is getting to be ah.ut cs

well kn iwn by his friends ashy his ene-
mies. Ben iv t us.d to be charge ! with re-

ceiving all the black mail of the New York
press, but lately it has been ascertained
that Sir Horace is as fond cf "hush mon-

ey" as the "Old Satanic." He owi.cJ up
last fall tr receiving four thousand dollars
from ihe Liquor dealers in New York city
for U.c use of two columns of Lis raj er w

advocate the claims of that nefarious traffic.
He was no t'öabt bought at a high figure
to go for Fremont. And now a concspons
dent of the Chicago Press, a free soil pa-

per, writing from Iowa city, whcie tho
Legishture is in session, bulJlr charges
him with receiving a bribe from that local- -

it v. Hi tavs thc ccmrniiiee to investigate
the affairs of the Des Moines River Im-

provement Company have struck some l ich
"leads." It is a?d that "Old Whk-- Cvat
of the Ne r York Tribune, ha3 received a
thousand dollars from the company, for aid
and comfort rendered them, and thnt this
fict has been brought out by the commit-te- e.

Wonder what the priests, 'who have
bven acting as missionaries for said Horace,
think f all these things. A person is
kROW" thc comPan' kceP.s'

Second cause of action:
And the Plaintiff farther says that the

Defendant, being the proprietor and pub-
lisher of snid paper, ns aforesaid, a certafu
( th-- r lib:d was, on the 4ih day of July,
1856, published therein conceuiiiijj the
Plaintiff, that is to say: .

'"How is it that Horace Greeh.y, who was
a Seward man,' Bennett, who was a Geoigo
Law man, and Webb. wlo was anyibing
but an aboli ionist, should jump Jim Crow
and got for Fremont? How iit that Beech- -

er, the divine, shoul 1 suddenly sec, as did
Saulcf Tarsus, a light- - f.om lle iven shin-ingUD- on

1. im, and directing him to .re- -

verso the preachings and praciicos of a
religious life, and go for rifles .and i evolu-
tion.' These bubblers are all bought
bought wi'h a price, 'and here in no doubi
ihe consideration Mariposa claimt reprc- -

Sf nted by stH-k.-stinvi-e- d hi SiaOjO.OOC;
one-ln- lf reserved (or Frcm. niÄ Co,, 8ö.r
0Ct.0 )0; Beocher. fjr enlU'ing his paper
and ch'urclies, 'Bnne:r, ia con-eiderati- on

of ihe Herald's support, G25
C00; Webb, whö once sold himself lor
852,000; Greeley, for dropping Seward,
the influence of his immense- - circulation,
and lying without stint, S5C0.OÜO; Ray-
mond, N. Y Times, going i: blind,' 15jf-EveningT- ost,

ditto. 8l50,0l0; Nationnl
Era, ditto, 850,000. Other papers' moth-
er cities camera for their share pro rata."
. All of which is to tho damage of tho
plaintiff in the sum of Ten Thousands
Dolhv.s. Wherefore , he asks judgment '

against the Defendant for Ten ThouVvul
Dollars. ' .

Carter: TiiArra,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

There reader, i3 thc case befre you as
it appears on record. TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS in "money only," is wanted
to make giwl the damaged reputation of a
political editor. What a icaiiag big hole
in short space of lime, bur
pen did make in thc pheeliiiks' cf this --

feathered philosopher. We plead ''amaze-
ment," ani "go to the country", on that-- ,

issue.- - That we possess such . jwwersjcf
mischief v.'ilh our unpracticed unpretend-
ing pen, is "amazing" indeed. That Ho-

race G.-eefo- y, the man who invented tho
"Two Frcmonts," should presume to have
ten thousand dollars .worth, of character
ltft, is '.still more "amazing." ; That ho $. 1

should, with his overshadowing circulation -- 1
abandon, the quill, legitimate weapon of
warfare in his profession, and take up' the '
cudgels of the law, to finish a campaign
fight, and led ress edisorial grievances. . is !

also "amazing.. That ho should pass - 't

over all the other Democratic papers in tho
Union, which have teemed with'&imilar li- -
belojs chaises, to pounce upon the editor

If T J;.. ana-.wno- ss sweetness, ot, temper an
-- ... .,.,. ...amiawiity oi ,üiswsi:k:i never have be

qui:e "amazing.. Th.at 'h

Of L'lWin r tfiri thnil'lfl.'! fhuHra nTII. f 1 Si TIMTI

or h is papjr, the mos; .;.76-lik- e ot them

e
should abandon i'bleeding Kansis," nnd
take to bleeiing us that he abould think

- to get-u- p a respec;.
vs 'V '' very wi u inorfytruniny i;el!

But. j- - g !". ) A r..made
c '. 1 1 .''.--Uri- ca-

' (Cotuiwud onjvurb pvyi) r

Vratic piictcrs,' had not a singlet dollar in : per priute?vwho inhabits .yj uiJ. where
, bank. llere.waS a dilemma indeed, a "one ! l2rnci,as'go t'o, their gi axcs wi.hout inour-whi- ch

horned dilemma.": -- How Horace --

suppes? ! Jnors; beciaiw 'there are n : enough in any
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